
Chocolate Dream Bars
I've updated this recipe from my 1973 Pillsbury Cookbook.  All the girls in Minneapolis, where Pillsbury is
headquartered, were given this cookbook when they came "of age".  I made about 300 of these goodies for a
recent fundraiser and they were an enormous hit.  The combination of the cookie crust along with chocolate,
walnuts and coconut are sinfully good.

COOKIE BASE
½ cup butter or margarine
½ cup firmly packed brown sugar
1 ½ cups flour
FILLING
3 eggs
1 ½ cups firmly packed brown sugar

¼ cup flour
1 tsp baking powder
¼ tsp salt
1 tsp vanilla
1 ½ cups flaked or shredded coconut
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 ½ cups chocolate chips

1 Preheat oven to 350°. Line 13 x 9 pan with a single sheet of foil or parchment paper.  Have the edges of the
foil/paper hang over the ends of the pan for lifting the bars out after baking. In mixing bowl, use mixer to cream
butter and ½ cup brown sugar until smooth.  Mix in 1 ½ cups flour until crumbly.  Press into bottom of 13 x 9
pan.  Bake 10 minutes.  Crust should be set, but not brown.  Sprinkle chocolate chips over partially baked
crust.

2 While crust is baking, beat eggs with a mixer in another mixing bowl until foamy.  Gradually add 1 ½ cups
brown sugar, beating until thick.  Blend in ¼ cup flour, baking powder, salt and vanilla.  Fold in coconut and
nuts with a rubber spatula.  Set aside.

3 Spread filling over the chocolate covered cookie crust.  Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until golden brown.  Cool.  Lift
foil to remove bars from pan and place on a cutting board.   Cut into 2" square bars.

Servings: 30

Nutrition Facts
Nutrition (per serving): 200 calories, 82 calories from fat, 9.7g total fat, 29.3mg cholesterol, 58.9mg sodium,
65.7mg potassium, 27.8g carbohydrates, 1.3g fiber, 15.8g sugar, 2.5g protein.

Source
Author: Updated by Patricia K. Rose
Source: The New Pillsbury Family Cookbook, 1973
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